
GETTING A START
ByNATHANIEL C. FOWLER, Jr.

(Cupyright, 1b,15, bry the McClure Newspaper Syndicate.))

THE DIARY OF A FOOL.

Mn 1 G.Io? up late Bolted break-
f:~.r Iiihic d for the train. Arrived
at (ie behind tlime nss : as there
waiting for me,. li nmade a rn-I'ark
ab(out Tardiness. \\ent to dance. t(ot
home at one. Tired.

Tuesday: Got up late as usual No
breakfast, but got to olhce on time.
Felt sleepy and Boss noticed it. I'ut
two letters into wrong envelopes and
mailed them. Guess there's going to
be trouble. \Vent out with the boys.
had four drinks and smoked six
cigars.

\\ednesday: Ten minutes late at
office. Boss didn't appear to notice
it, but maybe he did Felt sleepy and
made some mistakes Guess I must
cut out this night business. Got home
on time, ate supper, went to bed at
nine and read until eleven-thirty.

Thursday: Had five minutes for
breakfast, but got my regular train.
It was late, so didn't get to the office
until nine-thirty. Didn't feel like
work, but managed to pull through.
Six of us went to the movies and
then played pool until midnight. Lost
three dollars.

Friday: On time at office. Went
to lunch at twelve and didn't get back
till two. .Met a friend and enjoyed .:
table d'hote with him. Had something
to drink. Lucky for me the Boss was
out when I came in. Called on Mildred
and didn't get home till midnight.

Saturday: Overslel,t. No break-
fast. Twenty minutes late at office.
Boss was there, of course, fuming
and fussing because there was some-
thing for me to do right away. Blew
nmy head off: I'll but he never was
young himself. Life is hard Lucky
for me this was a half-holiday. Ilad
a chance to sleep it off. Don't like
the Boss. lie isn't fair. Just raised
the pay of the fellow sitting next to
me. I asked him if he would raise
mine, too. Did I get it? Nix! Came
pretty near getting kicked out. There's
no chance for a young mtan nowadays.
Thinly I'll look for another job where
there's opportunity.

Sunday: Spent morning in bed. Too
tired to get up. Went out in the
woods with some of the fellows in the
afternoon. Drank three bottles of beer
apiece and smoked... AU the. fellows
disgusted with their jobs. Agree with
me that there isn't any chance for a
young man. Namby-pambies and
goody-goodies get all the snaps. One
of the fellows said his boss caught him
drinking a cocktail and raised the
deuce. Gave him a long lecture. What
business was it of his, anyway, as
long as John didn't drink in the office?
HIls boss is a fool. Says he has a right
to say what his clerks shall do at
home. Kicks because they go out
nights. I'd like to see my Boss try it
on me. It wouldn't take much to make
me go anyway. Bill Jones has a good
scheme up his sleeve. Guess I'll go
with him. Bill says there's no chance
for a fellow in this city. Talked it
over with Mildred tonight. She
doesn't enthuse. Says I'd better make
good at home before I get out. What
does a woman know about business
anyway?

HARD QUESTIONS TO ANSWER
Requests Regarding Matter of Daily

Life Are Hard to Com-
ply With.

Why do some men succeed in busi-
ness and others fail? John A. Sleicher
asks in Leslie's.

Why, when a business has been suc-
cessfully developed by a brainy man,
does it fail when it falls into another
one's hands?

Why does a business that has failed
under one management succeed un-
der another?

Why do some men make fortunes by
securing control of a bankrupt prop-
erty and putting it on its feet?

Why does one family grow up with
its members intelligent, conscientious,
clean and whrlesome, while members
of a neigh'oring family are indolent,
improvident, dependent and perhaps
criminal?

Why does church membership grow
smaller and the crowds around the
demagogues at street corners grow
larger?

Why does a man receive good wages
and working comfortable hours listen
to a wandering agitator who tells of
Utopia where labor is unnecessary
and where the itate will support the
people?

Why? What's the answer?

Submarine Drill on Pacific Liner.
Orissa, the Pacific Liner which, with

a valuable cargo, reached Liverpool re-
cently, inaugurated what was called
"submarine drill." Without previous
warning all on board were several
times suddenly summoned to the
boats.-London Chronicle.

Speaks Quicker Now.
Patience-I understand her hus-

band speaks very quick to her at
times.

Patrice-Yes, but he's trying to I
strike an average; it was an awful
long time before he proposed to her. a

EDUCATION.

k- The ncademic school has two dis-
1d tinct pro, ines: lIirit. to teach thh e
re three K's, ill ol'rder that one may n0ot

k he 0l Wlitt.'ate; .t.condly, to impartat know ied hzvwond nec(-ssity, which

u ill enable its receiver better to meet
o plrst'se t and futllre conditions.

e. Expert and unbiased educators doit not question the value of the first, but
id are not united regarding its second
to purpose.

s. How far should one go academically,ix if he would enter life properly pre- 1

pared to meet its requirements?at Opinion is divided. Upon general

-e principles, however, it may be said
Id that one is not likely to become over-

st educated academically, notwithstand-
ie ing the fact that the curricula of most

at schools and colleges contain as much

of the chaff as the wheat of learning.>r Until we know what to teach and I
n. what not to teach, it is obvious that
:e more than a small proportion of the

te waste cannot be eliminated.
h. The higher forms of education un-

id doubtedly discipline the mind and
st make one better able to grasp condi-

tions and to "make good" In every di-It rection.

Ik Education is of no value unless it
makes a man more ellicient to him-ig self and to others.

Is The mere memorizing of a study is
!d worse than wasted time, yet this con-

dition unfortunately prevails to some
k- extent in nearly every institution.

e. The pupil is often ranked by what he
Ig is able to repeat, rather than by what

e- he actually knows.
w However necessary academic edu-

as cation may be in a preparatory sense,
{y neither the school nor the college can I

cd take the place of experience. fke The School of the World, or, rather,
ed the School of Experience, is the post-

to graduate institution which plays no
se favorites and which has no fads orne fancy courses.

's Real education does not end with the
rs. academic course. It begins after that

re course is finished.
No amount of book learning, mem-

oo orizing or academic training, even
he under the most favorable conditions,he can be substituted for experience.

er The man who stops learning when
we he leaves his school stops living. It

th would be better for him, and for the
a community, if he used the little sensead he has as a weight with which to

ne drown himself.
m Many a college graduate goes out

he into the world laboring under the

at delusion that what the college hasas given him is negotiable merchandise,

e? salable in any market, and usually he
ht places an inflated price upon it.
at The education which he has re-
ut ceived, rightly used, is an asset; but
it by itself alone it is a drag.

ke Education, then, has no value in
Dd itself. It is valuable only in so far as
go it enables one to use himself to better

advantage.
it The parade of the cap and gown,
on the college campus, ia not theke march of real soldiers on a real field

at of conflict. Each cap and each gown
ss should not stand for graduation, but t

rather be the insignia of a better 3
preparation for entrance into the

IR School of the World.
To know may be to know nothing.

ly To know how to use what you know
counts.

,i. CAUSE OF ELECTRIC SPARK

er rAs to Why a Whip Cracks Is Rea-ic- soned Out by an Intelligent
n, Obearver.

er - - IA theory as to why a whip cracks rad was discubsed in the columns of the f
u. Scientific Am-rican. Jessie M. Jones (

of Canton, Pa., had a new and inter-
y esting theory expressed in a letter
p- to the Scientific American.

"I was in a half illumined harnessth store where .he merchant happened

s, to be trying whips," dhe writes. "One Ire particularly loud snap produced an
it, electric spark at the end of the lash.
pa Al! of a sudden the idea occurred to

me that the snap was not made by the ?
w lash at all, but was produced by the h
e action of the lash dividing the air and

w that it was the instantaneous concus-
sion of the air that produced the snaps and the electric spark was the tric-

Stion caused by a division of the cur-of rent of air, the same as in a thun-
-y derstorm. Why not?"

Job Women Overlooked,.
Among the occupations not yet in- i

vaded by women is that of the city i
ale conner, vacant since midsummer

h day, which carries the privilege of 11
Ssampling ale sold in the city, together

d with an annual salary of ten pounds.
SIn Dick Whittington's day it was

I usual for the ale conner when ap-
e pointed to take a solemn oath to

"know of no brewer or brewster, cook
or pie maker, who sells the gallon of
best ale for more than a penny half

e- penny or the gallon of second for
Lt more than a penny. * * * And that

you, as soon as you shall be required:o to taste any ale, shall be ready to
II do the same. * * * So God you help.

and the salnts."--London Chroncl,

IN ALL OUR
NEIGHBORHOOD

There Is Hardly A Woman 1
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound. a
Princeton, Ill. -" 1 had inflammation, o

hard headaches in the back of my neck a
and a weakness all
caused by female t
trouble, and I took a
Lydia E. Pinkham's a

SVegetable Com- Slie pound with such ex- t
cellcnt results that I

it am now feeling fine. c
c I recommend the

Compoundand praise
it to all. I shall bedo glad to have you i

ut publish my letter. Iad There is scarcely a neighbor around me

who does not use your medicine."- Mrs.ly, J. F. JOHNSON, R. No. 4, Box 30, Prince- 1

e- ton, Illinois.

Experience of a Nurse.
al Poland, N. Y.-"In my experience as a
nurse I certainly think Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound is a great
medicine. I wish all women with fe- r

st male troubles would take it. I took it.h when passing through the Change of

Life with great results and I always re-ad commend the Compound to all my pa-
at tients if I know of their condition inle time. I will gladly do all I can to help

others to know of this great medicine."
n- -Mrs. HORACE NEWMAN, Poland, Her-
Id kimer Co., N. Y.

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at once

t take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

If you want special advice write
is Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
n. (confidential) Lynn, Mass.

Constipation
at Vanishes Forever

u. Prompt Relief-Permanent Cure
;e, CARTER'S LITTLEan LIVER PILLS never

fail. Purely vegeta-
ble - act surely CARTERSst- but gently on ITTLE
the liver.
Stop after IVER

or dinner dis- PILLS.
tress-curehe indigestion,

at improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICL

m- Genuine must bear Signature

/ 000_.

Something Like Foundries.
"What air them kitchenettes I hear

tell of in the cities?" asked Deacon
Hyperbole Medders, the somewhat
honest agriculturist.

"They're the places, Uncle Hy," ex-
plained Upson Downs, his city
nephew, "in which are molded or cast
or somehow produced a flat dweller's
daily round of mealettes."-Judge.

Invokes God's Reward
For Pellagra Cure

Jumbo, Va.-J. H. Satterwhite writes:
"I want to thank you for what you have
done for me. You have cured my wife.
God bless you in your work. I hope some
day to see you; if I never see you I hope
to meet you in heaven. God will reward
you for your grand and noble work."

There is no longer any doi bt that pel-
lagra can be cured. Don't delay until it
is too late. It is your duty to consult the
resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms-hands red like sunburn,
skin peeling off, sore mouth, the lips,
throat and tongue a flaming red, with
mucus and choking; indigestion and
nausea. either diarrhoea or constipation.

There is hope; get Baughn's big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last been
found. Address American Compounding
Co., box 2087, Jasper, Ala., remembering
money is refunded in any case where the
remedy fails to cure.-Adv.

Nora's Delusion.
Lady-You quite understand, Nora,

I shall only be "at home' every Wed-
nesday from 3 to 5?

Nora-Yes, mum. (To herself)
Nora, you've got a heavenly situation.
The mistress only at home for two
hours a week.

NEGLECT YOUR SCALP

And Lose Your Hair. Cuticura Pre-
vents It. Trial Free.

Cuticura Soap shampoos cleanse
and purify the scalp of dandruff while
the Ointment soothes and heals the
irritated scalp skin. Dandruff and
itching are hair destroyers. Get ac-
quainted with these supercreamy emol-
lients for the skin and scalp. u

Sample each free by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

Love is a thirst that one cannot f:
quench without becoming intoxicated. h

If Your Is flutartn or week. use RIUOVYINNL' Made b Van Vleet-ManfllId Druso., Memphle. Tenn. Prloes 10!P

BOTH ADEPTS IN DECEIT MII
How Signals Arrange] For Be'c'en GrtSoldier and His Wife Rca:,yI Were Carried On.

The cap1 i •,l

i To be sutr ti l ,.-
Sight of Ith " ; :;

then it was ,1 •,
lighten thi r " :. tc t

arranged that : ,.
and W ife 1sh ,i4 i , ,."

Often witllh .r !,,;,t
on the se'oili ,a
was seated on
ime. Jade, " ,a,,i h '

s Sweredl I •
YOUr htal!k,, i . , .

this ovIo .l.
I 'amp ;uti

Company t,'il. i 1 , "
I say, ~,11 '. , },,e Y ko l) th l , . :

C \'avihlg a I • lLr i,

Slnerely a bit •,i " ",
" him."

Magic Washing Stick
This Is mn'th,' oilw to hm.. •,, ~-

Something tlhey aSe n',t td all ti:.,r l s.but never cuild ,gt .f,,"n . it ;,,-, iit ' i
%lble s do tihe h .u'i, ila '', mm-i

• lei tbh. otii-ine alf thie tu e It toI,(" .i t , Ia .

methods, anid it elihwtlm te, all rubbing mil in::-
rulgr effort. No ai tarhiIg nIu;lI4( h t: , , n. v tt Nothing but tilt Sh mule littiw ,re'tratt,,

'hrbhil Is abttolurely harmless to the finest labnc:- H
white, colored or woowr. It maIk'. the

t hardest tack of the wee"'k a pleaarnt ipa~i litm -
f delightful occupatinm Y"~u wtil tte de

lighted at the cleilan, spotess, SnLw-"i.te
clothes that come out of tihe rlnring watner; Si
and all without any eftTOrt on y.r part The h,
Magic Washing Stick does It aJ--and r'lem tmerl'.I without injury to the must dehltie gC'ol-,

colored or white, wooilenl, il•anll ets. i;i, sill' " Sc
Stains, etc. Contain s no aidl., no ailkalmec, h,

poisonous Ingredients to vtake its use dal
gerous. IS washings 25 cents 0

Sold by all Drnuggiost and Grocers every.
where. If yours doe•i't handle it. shouw Illl, n
this ad-he'll get it for y •r. Or ,ru '.L) t ll
stamps to A B. RICHARDS CO.. Sherman Texas

Arkansas Cisitrbutors te PLUNKETTJARRELL ORO. CO., Little Rock, Arkansas-Adv. t

Very Thirsty. i.S In the good old days gun' by whirn

a gardener was kept it iusal to bI,
the customn to ki'eep a cask of 1m.iii, - _
ado fronm \\hich the intlitrtl"r i , r'llt. a

coull help thei sel\'Ives l'hile Uarl •,n-
,r \vas lu tictoll to (T.V l'il'n y!1, ly i

to t i' (tasi k. antd his l i .- .S tol lk th:"

Olpportunity to i,.ttk to hiin oil tl I
suibject.

"John," she said. "I thiklu ir' ;'i t
thirsty very often."

"No, muimn. I don't," relllil., .il,!l.
"\\'ell, John, I see you very flretqiliti

ly at the lemonade barrel."
"Yes, mum, that's what keels me

from getting thirsty."

s. Whenever You Need a General TonicE. Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drives out
-Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Builds
up the Whole System. 50 cents.-- Advtr Crumbs of comfort are satisfying

n only when there are enough of themtt to make a square meal.

All women demand the admiration
y of men, but only a limited number

command It. i

-Children Cry For
Ret Contents 15 PluidM

ALCOHOL)-3PER CENT.

AVegetable PreparaionforAs-
similatingtheFood ndRegula-
Iiag the Stomachsand Bowels of

Proploles DigestionCheerful- W hat is CASTO RIA
n riess andRest.Contains neither Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor On, Pare.
4 Opiwtn,Morphine nor Mineal. goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
" (OTr NARCOTIC. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narentle

t, m substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years if

aS has been In constant use for the relief of Constipatione
I- Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and

Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaTThe Mother's Friend.

Sn..SitrS timcd er, GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Worms. Feverishness hnd

LossoF S EawP, Bears the Signature of
IrJc.Simile Siglnatur ot

S !E CarTAUR COMPAr
LNEW YORK.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bact Cowp of Wrapier TIE CENTAUr COMPANY. NEW vYORK CITY

Where the Vacuum Was.
Bill-He's got a new idea for a vac-

uum cleaner.
Jill-Where'd he Pet it?
"Out of his head."

If a fair woman is fair to her women
friends she must use a very excellent
hair dye.

MIGHTY POWER OF LOVE

Great Truth in Words Which Emer-
son Is Put on Record as

Hay:ng Spoken.

It \ :i, I;n'~ I !. l 0- i.I - . . An ac('

tl ! ' I' .lt s t' l's iti -i ' t i 1ltviiti q

t 1i :' - in"l I f l • tl ir l itt' t' l, 1i ti. L ov

i,;t \•,. i. i,, •n whi i t a, ' ,•iei a-tS ,

L h A,1 ,1 ... n;!1t ttt i lrgis . antil 11
t 1 {',.l 1 t,[ I I'It: 11.'' ;; ,',il t tli `t l h l- It \ t

It'" u; t i t•,i i,;i -! 0' tI ainIl • !, s it ' "
:' t o , n, :, ,n! t t, ; no l hrt.p wi in • •tl •, -t, Ir. at hi 'It'or- , det tor suggest s thist

thome t lat int fI, r peotIlt e suffer ,ing.1'

tsillar itching, tl burning skin t'''roubles.

of resiftol oit tmn
n 

t 'I.and a cake of resi-'

Ii more than seventy-five cents. With' .the aflelt' d tarts thoroughly. untilthe are fri frit ocrusts and the skins

is sitfiie, bit rtI. v•-ry gead ttlx nspread,
of resinol thinn layer f the restol oin-

i'nol soapn e'lih(e it a ll no t oaniage tSmore tessa venty-five cents. Wi othing.
thi rqinoul so:p dne a wnarm water bathe

iv. the afeetd parts thoroughly, until

they are wfr fromn lrusts lear and
is softitd,. lvry gently, spreadA.

Ons Commndment de ctroken.

on t thin lay r n , l th e resinol ointSenistli, ani ('lntir t, inth;i our lht andagw- tif i•-ut grass to rotin th ali-a th! ing.
S tainly o\t l T' il th- .r il:t-lt' . lnt anS we ha in t 

o
'). l'•iist"on c'ait r atIldt.

t O Kin d He Liked Best. roken

,en She-You like melo, , do you not,
ouit qtently cut byl large corporations. 'y 'llt

I' \ilWhlt'- a w oman lowers herself l iow-g r to probably to look up to a man_,r-

lot particular women u Red Crst.
BallMr. Bondlue. American made. ure o please
At ale--Ye s; especially the kind fre-

on --------

er When you have no reason to smile. I
& keep in practice, anyway.

FOR HALF A CENTURY
WOOD'S FEVER PILLS have stood the test
as the best remedy for Chills and Fever and
all Bilious and Malarial Diseases Once
tried always used. Sold by your druggist.

see Box DR. WM. WOOD & SONS, CAIRO, ILL.
50. A DOE

Backache is I);scouraging
Notting is tmo: dolis141 0

than a con; tarit back
a

ch,. Lat'

SL\" ou out .ILi ,' .lhl. paiIs jitrc'" ,•oU

i h 11n xytl hU hl or lift. It l l::r to

t.work. or to 't 4. r .;acklA'ch l'ftetl

indicts ul kiiti ,ys. If th, urine

is Alrttd.r'd, passages too fre-

quont or sit :ty, th're is further
lirl f. I )t ,l is ia d ng'rolts I'rottmpt
use of l!oa ,' Kidney Pills Inow
Imay sar a, t •riou.• trouhl, later.

l ioall's is h1 w ,hl's lc.-t r'.coW-

no. nidl1 I n: il retn dly.

A Louisiana Case
"Evpry Pite I v

I t o t'
% I t •. 1I : . :i : . " :

Get Doon 's at Any Store. 50Oc a Box

DOAN'S J sPILLs
FOSIER.iLBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

A Real Sport.
'The ~cit felhlers is pietty S;lick.

hut they can't fut l nli " e. ;aii liram

\\ N iba ker'.

"''thi ('co(liin't interest y)ou il anyl

of th•hir skiil galiI'es, CI "

'I shu sal in ''\ot Two o' themn of-

frel I t' slhiow ntie th' only (terital

suhbari• e i capitiV'ity. ilaw'. law!"

"Anld wht did youi say to that?"

"I told 'ei terl git out thi' shell

ani' lthe pli. an' I'd mlake one guess

jest t•r kee'p 'emn from bein' lone-
Solicl."

And Then Some.
"'\Would you call Henry I 'Fori a self-

iltadl' l an?
\Vell, ihe's a self-starter. any-

how'."

For Thrush
and Foot
Diseases

Antiseptic,
Cleansing

and
Healing /

Save Your Stock

HAN FORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh

For Calls, Wire
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, Bunches,
Thrush, Old Soe,
Nag Wounds, Foot
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc., Etc.
Made Since 1846. AkWait

Pie 25, sOe emad $1.00

'All Dealers WRITE
SYRACUSN. Y.


